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Crosby and Marion Davies in a scene from

Hollywood’'

At The Assembly Hall

Saturday flight; first show:
“Should Ladies Mehave” 

Saturday Nivrht : st*cond ushhw:
“FlyiUK Down t<> Ki<>”v 

Wadncstla.v Ni^ht: “(ioinK HoI^woikI”
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THK BATTALION

If new
I > tom

V. ursdav at the Falaee: “No More Women”

The undying spirits of the famous “HaK^-and- 
(Juirt” of “What Price tilory” notoriety march on in 
the forms of “Three-Time” and “Four-Fathom”; two 
divers played by Fdniund Lowe and Victor Mi Fallen. 
Typical Flagg and Quirt actioiu as two roughneck he- 
men cross trails in business, pleasure, and women. Ac
tion takes place at the bottom of the sea, and a re^ 

fight ensues, !>oth 
combatants garl>ed 
in cundK*rsome div
ing r. u i t s . Sally 
Plane plays tin* part 
of the lady in the 
case, and is con
stantly fought over 
by the two mule
headed m a I e s in 
question.

i;
Lowe and Me*

Laglen have ap- 
peareti in scores of 
Fiagg - and - Quirt 
pictures, but' this 
one is a degree 
a)>ove the usual lev
el. More pain is taJi- 

en in depicting the
reality of the characters,-and a more convincing pic
ture resu.ts, However, there is little sentiment in it 
Ir cause of this realism

(’ast: Kdmund l^owe, Victor McT^aglen, Sally 
Diane, and Minna Gambrell.

KRKI) ASTAIRE

1 riday and Saturday at the Palace:
“nueen C hristina’*
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Pal O'Brien and Joan Ulnndeli in a wrene from “Pie (iot t ««r
Number.”

And the gi\atest of them all returns once more! 
Ciarbo, the mysti rious. the exotic, the white flame of 
Sweden, comes back with the climax of her career. * 
S.iC plays the part of her country’s most l>eioved queen,
( hristii a. The sets are extravagant and the actii£ 
siipur’) .... this picture stands above the trivial truiTT 

< -f American sensation-struck settings like a light
house alnive a frog pond. It is the first of a liombard- 
ment of historcial pictures. John Gilbert, of “Big Pa
rade” and “Flesh and the Devil” repute, is co-starred, 
and shows up well despite the great Garlwi’s tendency 
to lose him in the shadows.
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